Within 5 days of the completion of the event, please send copies of this report to:
the NSW Rally Panel info@rallynsw.com.au
the Area Co-Ordinator
Event Name

Date(s) of Event

Event Promoter
Shires and/or Forests
Clerk of Course
Did you attend the event?

YES / NO

If “No”, please explain why and who was delegated

Did you or your delegate traverse the course in car 000?
Were you able to declare all stages AMBER when you arrived at the Stop Points?

YES / NO

If “No”, please explain the issues

Was the course run as intended?

YES / NO

If “No”, were the course alterations checked by you & signed for by competitors?
Were all stages ready as per the itinerary?

YES / NO

YES / NO

If “No”, how many were late? What impact did this have on the overall itinerary and the event in general?

Did all stages start as per the itinerary?

YES / NO

If “No”, how many started late? What impact did this have on the overall itinerary and the event in general?

Were Spectator Points set up safely?

YES / NO

Were there sufficient Marshalls to manage the number of spectators?

YES / NO

Were Controlled Crossings manned at all times during the running of the stage?

YES / NO

If “No” to any of the above, what could this promoter do better to improve safety on future events?

Did the organisers offer scrutineering facilities at the event?
If “Yes”, did the Chief Scrutineer oversee this activity?

YES / NO
YES / NO

If “No”, why not?

Did the Chief Scrutineer inspect all damaged cars for structural damage?
If “No”, why not?

YES / NO

If “Yes”, did the Chief Scrutineer forward reports to CAMS of any structural damage?

YES / NO

If “No”, why not?

Was Service area suitable?

YES / NO

What was unsuitable about it?

If it was unsuitable, is there a better location available for future events?

YES / NO

Location?

Comments on Service Crew behaviour

Give details of any problems or incidents

Comments on calibre of course officials and course organisation

Please provide comments on the organisation, personnel, capability of Clerk of Course & assistants, suitability of the course, or any other
general comments to assist in the improvement of safety, enjoyment or value for money on future events.

Name (Checker)

Date....../....../......

Signature

Phone (Mobile)

Email

